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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1944
--- - -

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC EDUCATION froup~~~~IM'itlNNEDIDR. J. A. HOCKETT GIVES LECTURES,
HOLDS MEET AT TRAINING SCHOOt
INSTRUCTS SHORT COURSE CLASS~
LASTS TWO DiAYS

Because the Fourth of July is a
national holiday and transportation
will 'lie at a minimum, a program is
being planned for C. W. C.'s students,
faculty, and their families, and they
are cordially invited to attend and
participate in any part or all of the
program.
Students who regularly have their
m eals in the dining hall will be issued meal ticket s for the picnic dinner. Tickets for all others ·ma y be
purchased in the Business Office ·b etween W ednesday, June 28, and Saturday noon, July 1. Tickets for adul ts are fifty cents and fo r children
under twelve, twenty-five cents.
The schedule for the day begins
with brea kfast, a whole hou r later
than usual, at 9:00 a. m . in the Dining
Hall.
The College Library will be open
from 10:00 a . m. to 12:00 noon only.
From 1: 30 to 2: 30 p. m. there will
be stunts a nd games in the City Park
with merchandise prizes. Those wh o
wish to do so may use the swimming
pool at their own expense.
The picnic dmner will be served at

GUEST INSTRUCTOR

Last week the Washington State
Dr. John A. Hockett, guest educator
Department of Public Education held
fro m U . C. L. A., presented a series
its summer conference on education of
of three conferences on elementray
exceptional children at the College
ed ucation this week in the auditorium
Elementary s.chool.
of the College Elementary School.
The two-day meeting, which started
Monday, June 26, the lecture was
on Thursday, June 22, was opened by
entitled "Needed Emphases in EleDr. E. E. Samuelson, who was local
mentary Education in the Post-War
chairman.
Following his welcome,
P eriod." Mr. Ernest L. Muzzall was
Dr. Loretta Miller gave a brief overchairman. :
view of the conference. During the
Tuesday evening the subject . was
morning, Mr. E. L. Lindman, director
"Socia l Studies in the Elementary
of research and statistic in the state
School" with Mr. Ted Murphy, princiDepartment of Public Instruction, and
pal of th e W ashington Junior H igh
Mr. Flint Howell, principal of the
School in Yaki ma, acting as chairWashington school, gave interesting
man.
talks. They wer:e followed by a sym·p osium of whi.c h Mr. Oliver Nelson,
The last lecture was given Wednesstate director of special education,
c)ay evening. "Science in the Elewas cnairman. Taking part in this.
mentary School" was the lecture topic
discussion were Dr. Lee .Powers, :Miss
and Dr. E. E. Samuelson was chairBernice Scrogge, Miss E1izabeth Mills,
man of the discussion.
DR. JOHN A. HOCKETT
Mr. Howard J . Scolofsky and Mr.
Between June 19 and June 30, Dr.
Oliver Nelson. The morning session
Hockett has also been instructing in
was concluded with a summary by
the short course on elementary eduDr. Miller.
cation with "Curriculum for the ModMarine Second Lieutenant Charles i~fi~:· m. and stunts and games will
In the afternoon the group learned Wilson, Jr., former student here,
ern Eiementary School" as the class
As a grand finale to the day of fe s,
~~~
.
about academic problems and prob- recently completed advanced offitivities_
a
motion
p~cture,
"The
.
Devil
lems of vision in a meeting conducted cers training at Quantico, Va., and and .Miss Jones," will be shown m th e
·
by Dr. Miller and Mr. Roy Howard, is now scheduled to join a combat College Auditorium at 5:00. There
'
SIX INSTRUCTORS
director of special education, Seattle unit or enter a specialist school.
will also be short subjects shown.
During
the
spring
quarter
at
GWCE
GAINED ATC W C •
public schools. The first day was
His father, Charles Wilson, Sr.,
A horseshoe tournament is in th e
a total of 103 students out of an en- I
TW
· • · •'
closed with a dinner held in· the Ant- lives in Yakima.
offing.
Anyone interested in par- rolment of 250 made the honor roll.
0 PERMANENT
lers hotel di_n ing r .o om.
ticipating please sign up on the stuStudents who made a perfect show- I
The first part of Friday morning
dent bulletin board between the book- ing with a 4.00 average were Fannie
During the summer session C. W.
was spent observing classroom proce- CADETS AND COEDS
store and the. post office.
Cofifn, 21;6 hours, Gordon Hauck, 15 / C. has gained six new instructors,
dure in which special attention was
HAVE LAST DANCE
hours, Evelyn Pierce 14 hours, Vir- lfour who are v.isiting instructors and
~iven to the problems of individual
ginia Ro,b inson, 11 hours, and Lila two who will remain when fall quartd!fferences of pupils. -nuring the
Mae Williams, 8 hours.
er begins.
'
last half of the morning there were
Cadets and coeds got . together for
Those who made an average of
Miss Huth Klumb, a home economdiscussions of procedures o.b served the last time Saturday night when a
3.50-4.00 were Marjorie Aslen, Betty ics teacher from Pullman High school,
and individual conferences.
farewell dance was sponsored under j
Lou Baker, Dorothy Baldwin, Mildren is substituti~g for Miss Helen Mich'T he afternoon session was devoted the A. W. S. The dan~e got under
Carr, Kathleen Chapman, Jeanne Hen- aelsen who is at the Indiana I.State
to the workshop in problems of hear- w~y at 8:~0 to the music of the e_v er
derson, Helen Hines, Barbara Howard Teachers College attending a working, which was conducted by Miss faithful mckelodeon and a good time
Two of C. W. C.'s outstanding mu- Bettie Jones, .R ae Kelley, Frank Kue~ shop on nutrition which is being sponEdna Davis, director of schools for Jwas had by all.
.
deaf and hard of hearing, Spokane,
At i~termissi.on time dancers were sicians, a pianist and a vocalist, were ter, Rosellen Lockwood Evelyn Math- sored by the United States Office Of
and the workshop of problems of entertam~d by Marg~ret <Cotton, who presented in a recital the afternoon ews Maxine McCorm~ck jane Mc- Education.
Cra~ken, Marcella Redli~o-er Aleta
Substituting for Miss Dorothy Dean
speech, directed by Dr. Partridge.
accompamed by her s.i ster, Mrs. Loren of Tuesday, June 20, at 3:00.
in the chemistry department is Mr.
The conference was adjourned ,F ri- Troxel. ·Lois Hanson entertained with · The two students presented were Shelton, and Maxine Strin;er.'
Receiving an average of 3.00-3.50 : Arthur. ·Ehr~t. Mr. Ehret is from
day afternoim, concludinig a very sang "I'll Get By" an4 "I Love You," Miss Betty Bennett of Toppenish, pisuccessful meeting.
two tap numbers accompanied at the anist, and Miss Patricia Finch of were: Efaine Anders, Patricia Ander- ' Cen~raha ~igh school.
son, Phyllis Babcock, Betty ·'.Barlow,
Miss . Dori_s Ebener_ has .come from
·p iano by Joyce Pugh. A / S G. ·F . Tacoma, soprano.
The program, as given by these two Mary Jane Barrett, Lois Bell, Betty the ~mvers1.ty of Wisconsm to te~ch
Rodrigues, Flight Sergenat of Flight
NOTICES
2, acted as master of ceremonies. Af- accomplished young musicians, was Bennett, Dorothy Brons, Irva Cady, d1J.ncmg d_urm~ the su~mer session.
All applications for degrees and
Anna Jean CaldweII Jean Carmody
Instructmg m the thn-d grade of
ter the program, refreshments, coke11 as follows:
war emergency certificates must be
Wanda Carrell, Ma;jorie Caruthers: 1 the ~lem~ntary School for the su~
and cupcakes, were served.
I
in by July 1. They are to be made
J 1mojean
Cheek, JoAnn Colby, Pearl 1 n~er_ is M~ss tDorothea Jackson. Mi~s
General chairman of the affair was Three-part 1Jnvention in D
at the Registrar's office.
Mary Frances Leonard. Others who
.
........
Bach
l
~ole,
Bever!~
Dickson, Catherine Eg- IJackson is :rom t?e Seattl~ yubhc
Major ............................... .
Scarlatti jlm, Ruth Ellmgsberg, Catherine Fish- schools "'.h~1e she is a supe1visor.
worked to make the dance one to be Sonata in G Major.... .
/er, June Fleury, Betty Ford, ,Doris
An addition to the peri:nanent staff
Students interested in taking the remembered were Alyce Hoover, Aini
Miss Bennett ··
Furgeson,
Charlotte Gaze, Anita I1s ~r. Lyman M.. :f'.artndge who is
Mathematics test to determine their Julin, Margaret Cotton, Barbara HowII
Goodman, Madalyn Gordon, Sally ,takmg ovei: the position .formerly held
satus with reference to the Math I ard, Lucille Ubben, and Kathleen ChapAlleluia ................. ......
........ M~zart Gould, Gladys Hanson, Loi s Hanson, by Mr. Oliver Nelsoi: m the speech
requirements, please sign up in the man.
Hills of Gruzia .................. Medmk~f~ Beulah Hatfield,
Beverly
Hayes, de~artm~nt. J?r. Partridg~ com~s from
./Personnel Office as soon as posOne Fine Day .. ............
. .. .....!Puccm1 IFrances Hewitt, Phyllis Hunt, Gladys 1Ohio University. He rec~ived h_1s m~ssible.
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Miss Finch
Jett, Jean Johnson, _Dorothy Johnston, J ters d_egree at Columbia Umvers1t_Y
E. E. SAMUELSON.
III
Marjorie Josi, Lloyd Knox, George and . his doc~or~ ·degree at the UmPrelude
in
G
'
M
ajor
..........
..
.....
...
Chopin
Krieger,
Mildred Kukulan, Elizabeth vers~ty of Michigan.
.
Monday
and
Tuesday
of
this
week
Help wanted by the Crier Staff.
~Iss Frances Shuck will also reAnyone interested in writing for Dr. R. E. McConnell and Mrs. H. E. Prelude in Bb Minor ....................Chopin Lafavour, Shirley Lambert, June
the summer edition of the Crier, Barto attended the annual meeting Prelude in C Minor .......... .......... Chopin Laws, Ellen Leckie, Mary Frances ~am on the C. W. •C. campus as an
. .
please get in touch with Mary Fran- of the State Board of Education. The Etude (Harp) in Ab Major..... ... Chopin Leonard, Roma Lester, Evelyn Lewin, rnst~uctor next _year.
Etude (Revolutionary) in C
!Lia Lucchesi; Ayleen Mathews, Mavis
~iss Shuck will be the cnbc teac,h meeting was held in Seattle.
ces Leonard, Box 323.
Minor ... ............ .. .. ....... ........ ., .. ... Chopin Maxey, Doris· Meyer, Elaine Millard, er i~ the S f~m-{h ~·aded of. the EleMiss Bennett
Mae Munson, Rita Murphy, Mildred men ary c oo ·
er eg1ees were
Nichols, Louise Nolte, Irene. Olson, learned from t~e Colorado State ColMARINE PILOT IN SOUTH PACIFIC AREA
IV
Joyce Price Velma Redden Lorraine lege of Educatwn.
TELLS OF STRAFINGS ON JAP BARGES Pipes on the HilL.
... ............ ......Wragg Reider, Ei·i~a Riess, Rita Rose, Mar; . Dr. John A. Hockett is a visiting
British Children's Prayer ............ Wolfe Rowswell, Hester Runyan, Margaret lmst_ructor f.rom
C. L. A., :v~ere
GREEN ISLAND-(Delayed)-Fif- , like shooting fish in a bucket. Just On the Steppe ................... Gretchaninoff Seaton, ·E dnell Snell, Elsie Solberg, he i_s As~ociate R!l'ector of Tramii:g.
ty combat flight missions and 150 two short bursts from n~y wing guns Tales from the Vienna Woods ..Strauss Frances Spada, Jean Stubbs, Betty D~rmg his sty oan the campus he mhours of combat flight time is con- did the trick. The barges, cargo and
Miss Finch
~wanson, Frances Taylor, tLouise lstructed a cl~ss for the short t:vosidered good on any pilot's log book. J aps s ank like rocks.
Miss Finch was accompanied in her Tilley, Lucille Trucano, Lois White, :eeks course m elementary educat10n,
But Marine First Lieutenant Johri Hall
"Another moment that brightens numbers iby Miss Jaunita Davies, Lola Whitner, Marjorie Widell, Mar- The Curnculum for the Modern E~e
.tral Washingtbn College of Educa- our existence is when we fly fighter music instructor at C. W. C.
garet Ann Wiley, Betty June Wilson, mentary School, and gave a series
McElhiney, a former student of Cen- cover over Marine bo~bers. We sit
Carol Wood, and Pat Ziemantz.
~f _three lectures on elementary education .
tion and now a fighter pilot in ac- upstairs and watch these 1boys go to
tion in the South Pacific, doesn't figure work.
When they finish dumping
SUE HAS ELECTION
it's much of a record.
their loads, we add our bit by strafing.
SCHOOL CALENDcAR
His fighter squadron, he complains,
"Rabaul and Kavieng, they say,
On June 13 the 'Sue Lombard hall
HEBELER GOES EAST
arrived too late to meet any real op- used to be a pilot's nightmare. Today, girls held their first house meeting
position in the Northern Solomons.
the only thing we have to watch out and elected their officers for the sum- July 4-Holidya, College picinc.
Miss Amanda Hebeler, director of
Not a Jap plane his risen to con- for is their anti-aircraft fire."
mer quarter. Officers .a re June Smith, Jul y 6-Assembly: Fred Westburg, teacher training at the College Eletest their daily flight assignments
With no enemy aerial· opposition, president; Ruth Lutzwick, secretary;
"Human Relations In Bus- mentary School, was called to her
over Rabaul on New Britain and Kav- Jap supply dumps, bivouac areas, Edith Weidle, treasm·er; Lora 'P enhome in Mi.c higan the early part of
ness-. "
ieng on New Ireland.
docks and piers, barges, trucks and ner, social commissioner; and Ruth July 10--Betty Thompson and the summer session due to the illness
"When not assigned to routine patro motorcycles all have a high prioritJ· Luhman, head proctor.
of her mother, and plans to spend
Dance Group.
The first activity on their social July 17-21 - Music Week, Four the remainder of the summer in the
missions over RabauJ and Kavieng," rating on the strafing list of Marine
calendar was a house party given the
said Lieutenant McE1hiney, "we ,g .e t fighter pilots in this area.
East.
Concerts.
to break the monotony with strafing
Lieutenant MciElhiney enlisted for evening of Wednesday, June 21. It July 24-Institute on Professional
During Miss Hebeler's absence Miss
missions. Recently, I was lucky in Naval flight training in March, 1942. was hailed a great success by every ,
Relations by Dr. Howard Ma•b el Anderson is taking over her
.duties in the Trainign School and her
!catching two Jap barges offshore in He won his wings as a Marine avi- one who attended. They are looking
Dawson.
forward to more parties like it.
college classes .
Rabaul's Simpson Harbor. It was ator in June, 1'943.

iHONOR ROLL HAS
10·3 STUDENTS
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FIRESIDE TO BE
IN MUNSON HALL

NAMES IN THE NEWS
WED AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Miss Evelyn Mathews became the
bride of Leonard Adolf wlien the couple exchanged vows in the 'P resbyterian church in Ellensburg June 18. Both
young people are graduates of C. W.
, C. E. and will teach in Port Town, send.

I

Published weekly as t he official publication of the Student Government Association of
Centr al W ashington College of Education, Ellens.burg, Washington. Student subscription included in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per threA quarter. Printed by
the "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as second class :matter at the p<rSt office at Ellensburg,
Washington.
Address: Editorial office. Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby.
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
Member W ashington Intercollegiate Pres• Association. Member of Associated Collegiate
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertisinir by National Advertising Service, Inc.. College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
York City: offices in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San l<'rancisco.

That the first A. W. S. fir~side
would be held this Friday evening
announced this week by A. W. S.
president, Alice Hoover.
The fireside is ·being held to help
acquaint students, both new and old,
with each other, Alice explained, and
all members of the Associated Wornen Students from the three residence
Well, kids, I guess we can pack our
EDITOR................................................................. J\fARY FRANCES LEONARD groups, Munson Hall, Sue Lombard 1formals away in moth balls for the
ADVISER............................................................................CATHARINE BULLARD Hall, and the Off-Campus Women are duration now that the last · flight
urged to attend and join in the fes- dance has been danced. We weep
REP.ORTERS ............PHYLUIS GOODWIN, RITA MURPHY, ARDIS SCOTT tivities.
1buckets of tears when we stop and
The gathering is to 'be in the living think how dead it's going to 1b e around
room of Munson Hall, 1Friday evening here when there are no more mar.chCONGRATULATIONS TO TEACHERS
)from 9:30 to 10:30, and ther e will being cadets going on their merry way
America needs teachers now as !'>he has never needed them1 refreshments served and a program singing at the tops of their voi~es.
• •
•
• ; presented.
And weekends-well, we won't thrnk
before, and If the representation we see on the campus of C. W. C. General chairman of the fireside is of that right now. But there were
jg any indication, America will have her teachers.
Alice Hoover, program chairman is lots of last quarter's coeds. •back last
'
·
·
·
·
·
.
Ardis Scott, and refreshments chair - weekend to attend the. last fhght dance
It s a hard thmg m times hke these, with so many Jobs offer- man is' Aini Julin.
we'll probably ever see around here.
ing high wages to go on to school. But we can be sure that only
,There were Wanda Pederson, Dorothy
' a1e
· capable
. of bemg
· good
~
.
ENROLLMENT
JS UP Cherie
Baldwin,
Peggy Doris
Paris, Meyer,
MargieDorothy
Widell,
t h ose people who
examples to our present
·
Tenasse

I

.

HEATH-PARKER MARRY
Two former students of C. W. C. E .,
Miss Dorthea Heath and Omar Parker, Lt. (j. g.) United States Navy,
were married June 15 in Pensacola,
Florida where the bridegroom is stationed. ' The br ide, after graduation,
taught at the Earlington grade school.
Dorothea and Omar met when they
were both students at C. W. C. E .
ENG.A GED
Although there has been no formal
announcement, Miss Dorothy Freegard and Sgt. Dave Johnson are receiving congratulations from friends
on their engagement. Miss ·F reegard
. secretary t o t h e .,,
.
is
.n .eg1strar
at C. W.

.
Radd, and a co~ple of others we can't C. E. and Sgt. Johnson is a member
percent m- t hink of right now. It was godo to of t he permanent party of the 3058th
tt
d
Base Unit, which was discontinued
a en ance. see them all again
president's
D'd
. h · of one g i'i·l i·at- this week. No date has ibeen set for
. · 1 you eveI e~r
the wedding.
.
.
. mg seven letter s m one day? A nd
For the first .ter m the registratrnn we noticed that three were from the
MARRY IN EAST
to!al~d 350, with t he short course same fellow. H ow about that, Lucile
?rmgmg the number up to approx- Ubben?
After the closing of the spring
imat ely 400 students for the whole
H .·
M
c
tt
b
t f ·th quarter, Miss •B arbara Williams travsummer. This is an increase of 9 .
ear mg . arg o on urs
or.
eled East to attend the graduation of
per cent as compared with the regis- ~n song brings back fond memories her f iance and to become Mrs. Art
tration during the summer session in' or some of us.
Carson. Ensign Carson graduated
1943.
Have you seen t he pair of pearl from Midshipman's School in PlattsThe president's office also revealed earrings Rainy Focht got last Sun- burg, New York, on the afternoon
CADETS QUIT CAMPUS
that during the music conference week day? Real purty.
of June 27 and the couple were marThis week saw the leaving of cadets from C, W. C. E .'s cam- an additional number of persons who Didn't Cooky and A/S "Shady" Trees ried that afternoon in the Episcopal
are expected to enroll have not been make .a cute couple? Too bad he had church in Plattsburg. After a three
pus. Those boys are going to be missed by everyone, facµlty and counted in the regular attendance. to leave so soon.
day honeymoon in New York city the
students alike.
This will bring the total registration
A1!-d Margo and A/S Eckman did couple will proceed to Florida where
We feel and hope that C. W .. C. has helped in making t hem to an even higher number.
all right, too. 1Better watch that deal. Ensign Carson will await f urther orLet's see, who else of interest spent ders. Both the bride and the groom
~ust a little more competen_t, and we kno~ that we have a~l profited 1 SUMMER COURSES
an enjoyable weekend? Oh yes, Doris were students at C. W. C. E',
m some way or other havmg had the fmest boys America has to ·
OFFERED AT C W C Meyer and A/S Rosenthal, Trudy
MARINE VISI TS C. W. C. E.
offer here on our campus.
•
. • Kauno and A/S Moore, and Velma
McConnel and A/S "Funny Man"
Captain Dick Bacon ot the United
Even t he sound of reveille in t he early morning will be missed; Courses in Teacher Education and Drainer.
States Marine Corps visited friends
the singing of the boys as they marched to class; the parades on in General College work are being By the way, everyone has been sim- and members of the faculty at C. W .
Saturday afternoon,· retreat that never ~failed to bring a lump into offered to students at C. W. C. E. ply drooling over the gorgeous dozrn C. when he was home on furlough last
during the summer session. Short roses Casey r J;.apman got for hf'r · '" eekend.
your throat when the flag was brought down.
courses of two weeks each are being birthday from A / C Jimmy Charles. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - offered teachers who want to take All the way from Santa Ana, too.
Yes, we're going to miss those boys. But wherever they go, refresher
courses.
But it's too ~ate to se~ tliem n)w;
whatever work they have to do, we wfah them good luck and The summer session has been di- she's pressing them !
vided into two terms, the first term
Are we jealous. Casey, 'Mavis and 1'
Godspeed.
r unning from June 12 to July 12, and Carol have a peeping Tom all of
the second term begins July 13 and their own. They say, and I quote,
terminates August 11.
"It's awful to have the footprints and
this
duty,
he
assists
in
distributing
. .
.
The
short
courses
are
scheauied
not
the ma n." What are they kicking
reading materials and signing up men
-~· f
UNfFORM ~ for Army Armed Service Institute from June 19 to June 30 and from about?
Last Friday night after blowing a
courses. He reports that the interest July 14. Courses included in this prpof men is very great in these courses. gram are Art Methods and Mater- sweet sax at the flight dance, Char
He sends best wishes to college staff ials, Children's Literature, Directed Gaze rushed off t~ California. What
members and students of C. W. C. E. Observation, Elementary School Cur- we want ~o ~now .1s w~ere an_d why?
riculum, Modern Reading Program,
Well, kiddies, time is f~eeti!1g and
Esther-Marian Shop
His address is:
Science Methods. and Materials, and we _must fleet too, so well sign off
Corporal R. H. Broadhead
Social Science Methods and Ma terials. until n~xt week and maybe we'll have
Main 640
406 N . Pearl
Hq. Co., 4th Replacement Depot
A one week course is being offered something to tell you about some of
Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear
I
A. P. 0. 703 c/o Postmaster
iu
cooperation
with
the
Washington
the
nooer
people
on
campus.
We'll
Ellensburg,
·wash.
f
San Francisco, California
State Music Teachers Association. keep our eyes open-and you better
I
*
*
*
This
course
will
be
taught
by
an
outhad
too.
Pfc. Samuel E. Adams, ~e-Medical
Martin J. Omoth RM 1/ c on the standing visiting instructor. The date ----~-----------student at Central Washmgton 1Col- U. S. s. Por tland, visited the campus
this conference is July 17 to July
lege of. ~ducation from 1938 !o 1940, recently. Omoth participated in all for
21.
THE LAUNDRY
was a v:s1~or on the campus this we~k. ,of the major engagements in which
RAMSAY
OF PURE MATERIALS
~dams is m the Army .s tudent Tram- the Navy participated in the South
Appointments for chest X-rays
HARDWARE GO.
mg Program as a .med1.cal stu~ent at Pacific except one. He has been in
You need never hesitate to send
for all who need them may be made
North~estern Umvers1ty. His ad- the Navy for more than two years.
your most delicate fabrics to
SPORTS
EQUIPMEN'I'
in the Infir mar y now until Friday,
dress is:
·
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
For All Seasons of the Year
J uly 7. X-rays will be $2.50.
***
Pfc. Samuel E. Adams
A hange of address has ib een reMAIN 40
East Bellevue Place
ceived from Cpl. James Adamson, a
Chicago, Illinois
former student at C. W. C. E. His
** *
address is now:
ENFIELD DAIRY
Russell Broadhead, until recently a
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1(1(1·¢¢¢
member of the college social studies
Cpl. James Adamson 19148584
QUALITY GRADE A
~
staff has written friends that he is
Btry. C, 869th F. A. Bn.
BUSTER BROWN
MILK
now situated in New Guinea.
A. P. 0 . 200 c/o Postmaster
Earl E . Anderson
Main 140
SHOE STORE
H e is serving with t he Intelligence
Camp Shelby, Mis.sissippi
~
a nd Information Division of the Army.
Shoes for the Coed
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
In t his work he has charge of the
~
editing and distributing of news which
~
¢(1(1(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢
is secured from the various radio
broadcasts. This news service reaches
CO-OPERATE WITH THE
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
thousands of soldiers each evening in
Phone Main 73
• WE'LL BE SEEIN' Y°OU ~
t he N ew Guinea area. In addition to
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

day youngsters will have the initiative to stay on and do their job
weII·
Teachers wbo have been on the job for many years are to be
commended for the splendid work they have put forth .in one of
the most essential jobs in the professional world. Young people
just on their way out to teach are sent out with the assurance t hat
they can and will do work that is expected of them.
C. W. C. is proud to have such people as you on its campus.

R .
.
eg1strat10n shows a 9
c1·ease over· l ast summer ' s
This was revealed iby the
office this week.
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Carter Transfer Co.

Limit Your Long Distance

General Transfer . and Fuel
MAIN 91

PHONE CALLS

HALLMARK

College FountaiNij
ATTHE

To necessary Converstation and

GREETING
CARDS

Be Patient if Your Call Does Not
come through promptly.

FOR ANY
OCCASION

Ellensburg Book
11 &Stationery Co.

WAR EFFORT

WEBSTER'S

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

I

Trying in difficult times to constantly give the best possible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas County.

"THE Sl'OT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street
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